
Micsellaneons.Miscellaneous. Miscellaneous.The 'Daifer: Review. ENGLISH RAILWAYS.
The three principal lines of 5 railway In

London, England, two being underground
and the third partly so, have a total length

ed bnt did cot take final action. This
President Hayes has done, and has restored
to ihe service a meritorius officer, against
'wnbmetidsnce coolnsively shows, no
ust charge kfas eter made.
X Col. :JohnGihbons,than whom no braver

officer St jni ouervice, has just suffered a
fearful defeat from the . Indians in Mon-

tana. No particulars are at hand,--, but
Col. G'a despatches show that our loss
was great. It is in effect almost a repeti-
tion of the Custer affair. Mr. Hayes can
certainly do rio more proper or popular
thing than recommend to Congress some
practical plan for dealing with th Indian
tribes; not failing in the meantine to use
all available force in the serious warfare
now existing in Montana. The useless
slaughter of brave and valuable officers
and men should cease. Gurdgi-:-

JOS H ; T JAM BS Ed. and Prop
TFIOIINGTON. If. C.
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A FREE TRADE GOVERNMENT.
Ai Kew York letter says there is a

utroDgTBOrcment on foot in that city to

commit" "the National Board of Trade,
which js j&oon to at Milwaukee, to a revis-

ion of the tariff in the interests of free

traded Temotfals and petitions are being

prejpayl.fbQwing, the advantages of a
losVr?tirifTin opening up foreign markets
to certain classes of products for which
there is at present no outlet. The change,
it is, alleged, , is needed in the interests
specially; of ; the industrial classes. The

idca?sc!Bto. be that if the National Board

can oe'committed to this policy its in-.dorse-

will be effectively employ edto
persuade Congress to legislate in harmony
with it. ",f - .

r' Um . i m am

v ' FOR THE STAR.''
Our neighbor seeming to have misinter-

preted thd position of several of the State
papers, among them IheState.svillc Land--

marki on the Hayes question, wc copy
here a few extracts from two different

thjatweek's issue of the Landmark
Because the Democratic press-d- not see

fit to sound Hayes praise every breath
they diraw, and eulogize him in every line
they write, they are bourbons, "they are
mad," "their yoice is for war."
So far.as we have ever read or heard, there
is ilff iigfe 'Democratic paper in the
SotttifloV a1 man in the ranks of the
Democratic party, who was ever mad be-

cause Hayes had removed the troops from
the South.- - If the has seen anything

. of the kind let it be produced.
Throughout the length and breadth of the
South, the Democratic party has been for
peacd and quiet and law and order, has
commended the course of the President
when right and condemned it when
Wrong. The Democratic party endorses
its own doctrine, though carried ou by a
fraudulent President. Does the
think that the people have, "forgotten,' or

if ever will forget, the infamous, crying
tvrrmtr tnflintpri nnnn the rountrv bv thev"e 1 j j
Electoral Commission ? If so, it hasn't
learned the sentiments: of the people,
o o . 0 "VVc say this gross misrepresen-
tation of the Democratic prcs3 has gone on

I .long enough. 1 Let us have peace and har-

mony in our ranks. 0 p o o o

Whenever Hares and his fraudulent crew
af$ not lauded to the skies, that class of
Southern journals differing in opinion, re-

garding the National administration, are
upbraided for their convictions. This is

j growing rather odious aud should be
abated. 0 0 We, too, "arc for
peace and prosperity, honest government

APPLETOW'S
. . ....

AMERICAN tYUIFIBIl
4 'NEW.'UEVISKD edition.

Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on
every subject, r rimed from new type,
oiid illustrated witn fceverai 'Thousand
tugravings aud Mans r

The work originally oublishcd under the
titje of THK L, W AM LitlCAN C YLCUlMi
DiA was completed in 1676. sii.ee which
time the wide circulation whicb.it has at-
tained in all parts ol the Cnited (States and
the signal developments which have taken
place lii every bianco of science, litcfAJtre,
anu art, have maucea me euuor ami pub
lisher to suumit it 10 an exact, anu ihorougn
revision, and to issue a ncv edition entitled
T11K AMKltlCA CI CLUl'-liDl- A.

Within the last ten years the progress of
discovery in every department o--i knowledge
has made a new woik ui reierenee an mi
nerative want. ;

The movement of pjl:tieal atTairs have
kept pace with the discoveries ol science and
their iruitful iw)plication to the industrial
and Useful arts kud ihe convenience and re
tinement of social life. Creat wars, and con
sequent revolutions liavo occurred, involv
ing national cnaiiges 01 ihjcuiuu- - liiumem.
The civil war ol our country, which was at
its height when the last volume ot
work appeared, has happily ended
new course ot com merciai and industrial
activity has beeu niiienced. .

Large accessions to onr geographical
knowledge have been made by ihelnuelati- -
gable explorer ol Alrica

The great political l evolutiQiis of the last
uecaue, witli the natural lesiiltol the lapse
o lime, have brought into public view, a
multitude of new men, whose names are in
every one's mouth, and of whose lives
evervoue is curious to know the particulars
ureat battles have been lought and linixu- -

till it. 11 ;ii i if iii-- i ! of wi i ii-- h rln i i I v

areas yet preserved only in the newspapers
or in the trasient" publications of tlie day,
ana which ought now to take their place inpermanent anu authentic hisloiy.
illn preparing the present edition for the
press, it has accordingly been the aim olthe
editors to bring down the information to the
lowest possible-rates- and to' furnish an ac
curate account f the most recent discoveries
in Science, of every fre lis production iu
literaurc, imd of the newest inventions in
the practical arts,as well as to giveasuceinct
and original record of tlie progress political
anu Historical events

The work has been bejrun after 'lonir and
careful preliminary labor, and with the most
ample resources lor carrying it on to a sue
c sslul temination. r

IS'one of the original stereotype plates have
been used, but every page has? been printed
bn new type, forming, in fact, aaiew Cyclov
ptedia, with the same plan and compass as
its pieuesessor, out v un a iar greater iecuniary expenditure, aiul with such imbrove- -
iiieiiLJii i iscuiiiposii
edby longer experieiicea nd enlarged ifnow -
ledirp.

Tlie illustrations which are introduced for
the lirst time in the present edition nave
been, added not lor the sake ot mctorial ef
fect, but togive greater lucidity and force to
ine explanations :n the text. 'J hey embracean oranciies ol science and natural hislorv.
:iiid depict the most famous ami remarkable
leatures of scenery, architecture and art, as
well as the various processes of mechanicsand manufactures. Although intended for
instruction rather than embellishment, no
pains have been spared to insure their
artiStIC excel It nce-- t ) ist.nt tlnirrvpriilnn- i

is enormous, and it is believed they will lind
Vyiclo"me.rcccI,Uo,lltm
Ot t l ( VI- - inui.ilii ill. I u ,,..!.,. !... l.iI. I

cnaracier.
This work is sold to .subscribers only, pay-

able on delivery ofeach volume. It will be
completed iu sixteen large octavo volumes,
each containing about sou pages, fully illus-trated with several thousand Wood Kngrav-mg-s,

and with numerous colored Liilhograp-hicMap- s.

Pricoand Styloof Bindings
rn extra Clbtnjpcr vol, g." 00 : In Library

Jifather, per vol, to (JO; Jo JJalt Turkey JIo-roe- o,

per vol, S7 00: Jn Half Kwxsia. extra
gilt, per vol, 00; In Full Moroco, antique,
gilt edges, per vol, slO 00; In Full ltussia,
per vol, 10 00.

Thirteen volumes iuiy ready. Succeeding
volumes, until completion,! will be issued
once in two months.

5lKciiiicii iiges of the Am kkicaxCy-cloi'ejji- a.

showing type, illustrations, etc.,
will be sent gratis, on application.

rnsi-Lias- s uanvassing Agents T anted.Address the Publishers,
j

I). AITLETON vV-- CO., .

510 & 55 DnoAinvAY, X. ,Y.

Watchmakers, &c.
T. W. BKOVN 2c SOWS,

WATCH MA K E US A N D JKWELLEilS.

Xo. '37 Market ttrct,
Wiliiiington, rf. C.

(E,tabiUhed 18J2:5.)

GUJAilAXTL'E THE MONEY'S- WORTH
purchased of theiri.

An elegant stock of fine Watches,' Clock?,
Jewelry, Silverware, Fan'cv Goods. Ac. keot
constantly on hand tor sale at a vtrv slight
advance on New York cost.

Agents for the Ujauiond Spectacles.
Our country friehds are invited Ho call and

see. (,,0 i-- i

JAS. T. PETTE.VAV C. II. SCUCLKEH

IT fl Tl flTT WR Tfl n
HUIHfljll'iiJi MISSIQ9

; AND

Brokerage House.
I X.VCVl VP uri-r- r ita- -

.
j ,

i j.j utiut i;Aiiii .1 1 n nam n
exhibition, samples of Collee. Flour. Hi
Molasses. Sup-ar- r Svnms. i-- t

lake orders lor MeaU. Lanl Sl ilt r,.Aiaflllttfr . f!lirin tj? I .... T...L . '
lre promptly all orders. Order s and con.

tinmenia soiicited, . , ,

rT?.2r a?ent3 ,or the sale of WILCOX
iUh ,iA r..Trn-!i- T wiui iuu ueasiv cotton Ties.

PETTEWAY & SCJUTLKEN.
dec 13

O I U --1CO .5 a

w

2 s. Cm

wO CO 3 'tt Cm O
'y p--

, - f S oo - ' ' s a 'A

25 2. --a.0) OT Si 1

.w e an
.a as

Is not easily earned lu these l.

$777 time!, but it can be made inthree months bv anv-nroith-or

s?x. in any iart of tuwno 13 willini't work .r.iilii- - t. "J
ploynient that wftfnrnlsh. "

jou'r own town. , ou need not bo awaviroin home over nhrht- - Vnu rn 7-- L

whole time to the work, or onjy yourmoments. We have asents whrt-- ifover rJ per day. All who engage TaVohcican make money fast. At tbe presentmoney cannot be made so eiu-iV?- fany other business. Jt costs hlnirti

PKOSPECTUSpo-a-

LIPPINCOTT'S MAQAZBt
A5I

ILUSTRATEj) MOST1IH (j.
Popular Literate, Science ast Art

Announoamont for I877

The number for
teenth volume of this ZZaKpast record will it U LVcd hilft'
sufheent guarantee r EJf- -

effort will be .Farcd SSrSTS?"' l
ions and to ,o

provide iacre." 'Ur a.,,r

POPULAR llEADlxa v t .r'-T-

IIP
AND X08T EMlUnc sex?
The great object and constantconductors wUl be to furnish ; W

Literary' Entertainment ofVaricdJ Chapter, M well a8 t,f

cott s Magazine strikinglj dutinctirln rr
THOSE FEATITnv Ti.,

ATTTl ACTIVE IN ilMnvy
LITEItATUKK

The contributions
engaged, embrace a highlj 'tSlfflW-Tales-

Short Stories, elcri,,Z sNarratives, Papers on Jciiw i.frArt, Poems, Popular Ett.wjj?
j w.VMJUfjl rlc K f p

BY TALENTED AKDWKf T v'vmr
r ".'ViNUW J

WRITEKS.
. Ajlarge proportion of the' article, ecri,!'ttosc descriptive of travel, will bt

PROFUSELY AND BEAUTlFniy
ILLUSTRATED.

The pictorial embelishmen ts die
eonstitute one of its attractive IZr lIn addition
LirpincoU'sMagazine,rbrPubl S.linvittj attent on in th

WMV AvitvTTlii j

,

SPECIAL FEATURES FOR 1877.

1. A new Bcrial story, i

"The IVIarauis of LoisicM

VeC.i-- orhcbJ "RobW FaltoacrVlr.
.wu.Tirrf ,r r. er flbo are f.militr"Malcolm," this new storr from theof this distinguished writer nil! bpm! Lt. : v- - 'tumuieuufluon, ana nu reputation u a purin-te- e

to others of a deenlv int.T(.iinff a
powerful story. Itbecan in ihn nr,.mw..
number, which issue, with the December pirt,will be furnished graits to all new mbicribm

2. A prof Iluetrated series of tkctdiw
of
, Swedish. Scenery and Life,
oy i'rof. lllard Frisk, author of Ctrmll
University, who is throuirfjv f faioilHr with
Sweden and its People from nertonal obtt tTi--

tlon. J

3. A series of popular papers on

Art and Art Matters,
bv Edward Ktralian '("F.nrl SViinn. anlhni-.- i

-- Th e New Hvnerion." etc.
4. Illustrated Sketches of Travel, rtitl

Pictures from Spain,
by Edward King, author of tbe ('CrettHetW'
etc. ' ,

5. . Mrs. Lucy II. Hooper's Intcrcitire ir.4

Piquant
j

Papers and Letters from Tant-

will be continued through tbejar. .

6. .

Tho S panties of the Uhwc
will be described in a richly illustrated icti
of papers.

7. During the year will appear a pumbrr

ofhandsomely illustrated ehort atjticlei,
Life, Travel, and Attentate h

the United StatesEngUnd, South Aicritt,
Japan, Mongolia, and other counlrio.1

FOlt SALE BYT ALL BOOK AND NEWS

DEALERS. TRICE, ho CENTS.

Terms. Year Subscription, $4; TofT
iea, $7; Three copies, $10; Five copici, W;
Ten . copies, $30; with a copr Rntii V JJ

person procuripg the cjub, tiipjle
35 centSt ..

NoncE-T- he November and Deceailer-ber- s

containing tbe earlier chapteri
Marquis ofLoMie'will beprepented loalitrt
annual gubecribera for 1877.

Sfecimen! Number mailed, poMspe r

to any addi-ew- , on receipt of 20 centa.

Sf To A cents a Liberal Commit
be allowed. AddreM.

J. B. LIPPINC01T, & C0. '

I'uMibltr-- ,
a

715 aud. 717 Market it, I WMit
jan 5 ; ' '

Spartanburg & A

R. R.
1

New Routo to tho Mounts

of Wostorn No. Ca.

rpiIIS ,.EV ROUTE 1

1 to tbe tra veiling pubbf. 'frrpj..
leave dull? ihe Dept tr wt u.
in Columbia at 12:45 p. va., and r,'wfctff
minuj of S. A A. K.H. t 8 p.

close connection is Bide wUi f(

coaches for rial noc,
Aeheville and Wa m P'n- - V--

h ill have choice to go tbruujjn or

Ait. Tryon. where tbe larc 1 y
resume their journey early
and the ebv some ol At f1

tain scenery on'tbe Uw.rd UPjgJ
be found id Wcstrrp Sort' tM,rt.A

ArrangemenU have been n fof
VV. C. A A. K. ropnd trip

the fo lowing rates : .BiiJ!
From Wil. to Flat Keck and
. Asheville and rut

U to Warm SprmpW0

a U llenderscnril'P V

15.85. .. ..i M--
.

be trm
nit?

arc proTided fo' apd sept 'TL, ftln .niral of tram P"nutted to ak for CapL Kii
and Transportation Agent.

Trj thu neir rouie mrf
julj 12

" v'rMVIZ .KEE 1
a

AND tsuvBPQT
nTpkircr. Second strest, i?Ke(trtt
kut. Frice Moderate. $

SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY.

Aa Unhivalld Illustrated Magazine

When Scribner Issued iU famous Midsum- -'

mer Holiday Number in July, a friendly
critic said of it : "We are not sure but that
Scribner has touched high-wat- er mark. We
do. not see what worlds are left to it to con- -

ouer." But the publishers do not consider... .A 1 Ja1-1a- - ll - L 1

that tney nave reacnea tne umma muie 01,
p'Tct-llenc- e thev believe "there are other
vrorlds to conqlier, and ther propose i

conquer them.''
The prospectus for the new volume gives

the titles ot more than htty paper (mostly
illustrated), by writers of the highest merit.
Under the head ot

;fcfcForein Travel,"
we have "A winter on the --Vile," by Gen. Mc
Clcllan : "Saunterinjra About Constantino
ple," by Charles Dudley Warner ; "Out pf
My Window at Moscovr," hr Eurene Schuy
ler ; "An American in Turkistan, ' etc. 'Three
serial stories aro announced :

ichoias EViinturn,
By Dr. llollaudj the Editor,

whose'storv of "rioivenoaks" jr ave the'hifrhes
satisfaction to tbe readers. of the Monthlv.

The scene of this latest novel is laid on the
banks of the Hudson. .'.The hero is a young
man who has been always "tied to a woman's
afffon strings," but who, by the death of ljis
mother, is left alone in the world, to drift on
the current of life, witli a fortune, but with
out a purpose. ( J

Another serial, "Hi inheritance, Dj Jiiss
, Trafton, will begin on ithe completion of ''That
Las-- s o' Lowrie's, ' by Mrs. Hodgson Burnett.
Mrs. Burhett's story", begun in August, has a
jathps and dramatic power which have been
a sarpriso to tho public.

There is to be a .series of original and ex-

quisitely illustrated papers of "I'opular
tjcieuce," by Mrs. Herrick, each paper com-
plete ioitself.

Ihere are to be, troia various pens, papers
on '

"Home Life and Travel."
Also, practical suggestions as to itown and

country life, village improvements, etc., by
well-know- ii specialists.

Mr. Barnard's artitles
tries of Great Uritain'incl the history ot
"Some i'xpriioents iu 4A
Scottish . Loaf Factory" in the November
number, and "Toad Lane, liochdalc, ' in De-

cember. Other papers are; "The British
Workinjrman's Home," "A Nation of Sho-
pkeeper' 'Ha'penny a Week tor the Child
etc, (

A ricb- - illustrated seiies will be given on
"American Sports by Flood and Field," by
various writers, and each on a diilerent
theme. The subject of '

klIousehohl and Home Decoration
will have a prominent place, whilst the latest
productions ol .American humousts will ap-
pear from month to month. The liat of short-
er stories, biographical and. other sketches
etc., is a long one.

The edit trial department will continue to
employ the ablest pens both at home and
abroad. There will be a series of letters on
literary matters, from London, by Mr. Wel--

ford. .

ine pa;cs ol tue magazine w ill be opwn, as
heretofore, so far as limited space will per-j- -

mit, to the discussion 01 all themes ailecting
the'social and religious life of the world, and
specially to the freshest thought of the Christ
uin tliiukcs anct scuolars 01 tnia country.

We mean to make the magazine sweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more genial
and generous in all its utterances and influ
ences, and-- a more welcome visitor than ever
before in bomes of refinement and culture.

FIFTEEN MONTHS for S4.
Scribner u.r December, now rcad-- , and

which contains the opening chapters of
"Nicholas Minturn,' will be read with eager
curiosity and interest. iPerhats no more
readable number of this magazine has yet
oeen issued, l lie tnrce numbers ot Scribner
ior August, oepiemoer, ana uctooer, con
taining the opening chapters of "That Lass
o'Lewrie's," will be given to every new sub-
scriber (who rcquestst), and whose subscrip- -
uon begins wifn tne ovcmDer number.
..Subscription price, a year 35 cents a

nuinoer. fcpecial terms on boend volumes.
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or eendj
a cuecK or v. u. money order to
.. tfCBIBNER & CO., ,

' ec 2S 74:i Broadway, JS". V.

wBMen unabnaEOfl Dictionary

FOK TUB SCHOOL Ji .

; 1,P40 Pages Qu;u to(
1 rice l

A XSW FSATTTB.E.
iotUe.J,0) illustrations heretofore in Web

IT l l , i ien.-- ! a unauiiugeu, we nave aaaeu lour paes
ol

o Cpjored Illustrations, !

i

engraved expressly fer the woik' at l.ir--

expense.
Xearl v every State Surerin'tenuent of

Public instruction in the trntiii ur corrts-- f
ponding olhcer, where such an one exists, has
reconiniended Webster's Dictionary in the
strongest tc Un?. Among them are those of
Eastern, Xortticin, Middle. Southern, and
V estern States T W E.T in all.

The Stato of XEW YORK, has placed 10.000
copies ot" AYebsfer's Iuabiidgcd in as many of
her Public Schools. . I

I

The State WISCOXSI.V about .,000- -j
nearly every school.

The State of NEW JERSEY 1,500 nearly
every school.

neouieui .nnmuA. made provisionfor all her schools.
The State of MASSACIICTETTS has sup- -

pneu uer scnoois nearly all.
The State of IOWA has supplied hei

schools. I

ine fctateof CO.WEfJTICCT has made
provision lor her schools.

Uter 3.000 schools in IXniAXA
were supplied during the vear 1872, and ujahy
more in l7o and 1S4. .

In other States inanv copies have been pur- -
cuaea ior supplying schools of cities, coun
ties and towns.

Whatbetter investment cap. be s:ade "for
SCUOOIS I

iiore tnan ten times as manv are sold , ofn ebster s Dictionaries as of any other series
in tnis country.

At least fock-fifth- s of all the school-book- s

Kuuieu in ibis countrv own pbtpr n
their standard, and of the remainder few ac
knowledge axv standard,

PwtMkhe1 by G. A C. MERRIAM,
dec a Sorinfffield Miiw.

H ilippr Kru.vTn iilvI" from the eBVcta of Errors and &
Abuses in ea ly life. Man- - !

hood Restored. Impedimenti ti
to Marriagre removed. New

H I Hf method of treatment- - New S
7;i?Lni iQmarkahle jemediea.
nHHi Hooka and ririiil.r. f o

I in sealed envelopes. : Addresa
11

Howard AssocrATioxi 419 S.Xinth St, Philadelphia, Pa.
An Institution having !iir.h

2 reputation for honorable con-- ,b at
doct and profeasional akilL "

ana gooawui Deiween sections, out we
want "peace and prosperity" in the Demo
cratic party and an honest government
administered , by honest men- - who are
willing to proclaim: against and denounce
wrong. Let all this quarreling, ot party
factions cease: to accomplish any good .all

01 twentv-eie- ht and three-auart-er mues
Their total capital stock is 16,073,451
and ,was wortb on the market July 21

18.080X98. The net income of the
Metropolitan, the greatest of the three;

for the sir months endinff JUIV 30. was
c 100,533, on a capital stock of 6,838
877.... Morto-aor- s

-- 0"0 on sumlus lands ana
floating debts make tlie whole capital o

the three' companies over $86,000,000,
exceeding $3,000,p00 per mile. Of this
above 2,000,000 per mile had been paid
fur land, the land accounts of . the lines
being niorc than 50,000,000. In pro-

portion to their length, these lines of rail-

way are probably-th- e most costly in the
S X. V W

woild; but the immense traffic upon them
is sufficient to make them exceedingly

remunerative investments,

HOWARD AND HIS INDIAN8.
At last advices , 'Howard, Brigadier

General", was gallantly pressing forward
in the rear of tbe Nez Perces withi the
hope and expectation of coming in sight
of it before Christmas, provided the Messrs
Nez Perces don'; get disgusted and turn
aud show a fighting front, in which case
the oituation of affairs will probably be-

come slightly reversed and Howard may
never find what he is now so eagerly and
so confidently' looking for. How. 'ard it is
that the Nez Perces will not-st- op long
enough to --enable the panting epaulettes
to come within spy-gla- ss distance of
them.'

DECLINE IN SUGAR.
Ti ie .Xev York Tribune' reports a heavy

decline in thp prices of!all grades of sugar
in the last two months, with no imm
ate prospect of an advance. The Spring
field Rcjnihliean notes that the decline al
luded to was fully 2 cents per pound in
New YoVk where the stocks are 40 .per
cent, in advance j of ordinary accumula
tions. This is a fajll of $30 a hogshead.
Heavy failures have taken place in Cuba
inconsequence, and similar disasters are
looked for in America -- among large 1m

m

ndrtcrs ana renncrs. It appears tiiat a
vast stimulus has been given ti sugar pro
duction in places hitherto strangers to the
growth or exportation of that product, and
hence the collapse of the market. Consum
ers hereabouts will not be ;sorry to hear
of a decline in what has became a 'neces-

sary rather than a luxury of life. We
presume that the retail prices of the arti-

cle will keep company '.with (the decline
in the' Wholesale prices, a fact which; will
be more than gratifying to the jioor and
hence all of us, fur wc arc all poor
now. .

;

WASH IN G TON 'LETTER . '

WA.sinxciTON, Aug. 14, 1877.
The . refusal of the Maine Republicans

to endorse or directly condemn the ad-

ministration was the best thing they could
do, bad as it was. The Convention seemed
about equally divide between those who
believed Hayes to be "traitor to his party,
his country, and his God," .and those who
for various reasons, ranging from patriot-
ism to plunder, were anxious to endorse
the administration. The. interests of
leaders as well as rank and file were or
seemed to be against the .commencern.cn
in a State Convention just prior to the
State election, ot such a light as would
have resulted if either the administration
friends or enemies had insisted upon the
adoption of then- - views, liiei conduct o
all the delegates, except Mr. Blaine, we
may allow to have been dictated by sup
posed party necessity, and therefore, as
party measures, justmaDic. lmi tne os
tentatious protestations of Mr. Blaine that
harmony was a necessity. Wuen he had
hnnrt tho onlv uromincnt disturber of harw - - - J L I

monv. in the party in that State; his as
sumption of the role of prima peace mak
cr when the peace was absolutely assured

in fact, his-theatric- appearances and
disannearnces in the Convention and its
platform, and thcJ unconcealed connection
he had with all that took place are of a
kind with his sensational coursa of life of
late, and t will go far to convince people'
that he is sunply an insincere politician.

That there i.s no Sound health in the
Kepublican party An Ohio, any more than
Maine, that sores aro covered up, not
healed, is becoming plain! To what length
the Republican candidate for governor
"may think himself compelled to so inj the
matter 01 ursi; i eacrui uururument
to interfere between employer and employ
ed, the future ouly can tell. He has
already gone too far. Such interference,
besides bein:i inconistent with our ideas of
government', is jverniceous to all parties
and to business. ' The world Lis governed
toomucV WLeia mau comes to think
t Hit the government can manage bis busi
ness for him better than he can manage it
himself, he is fit for tho slave-pe- n, or
should be visited by the lool-kille- rj Laws
that interfere with business execpt to pun- -
lsu crime or prevent violations or to col-
lect necessary revenues ;for government,
are to be reprobated especially by the poor
in whose interest they appear to be'made,
but for whom they have in all time been
but a mockery.

Major BenP.Kunkle regular army.tried in
iu 1572 for embezzlement while acting as
a disbursing officer ot the Freedmen'a
Bureau, was convicted by the Court and
sentenced to be cashiered. This sentence
was approved by Secretary Belknap. It
being found by Maj. Itunkle's friend that
such approval was not sufficient, tbe law
requiring that in such case the President
should approve, they asked of Genl. Grant
a re-open- ing of the case, filing at the same
time concluisve proof of the Major's inno-
cence. Genl. Grant had the case re-ope- n-

.. Democrats must stand in one bond of
unity. r

"!'
TURKISH ATROCITIES.

" The Turks seem to have struck, out a
ft&vt lin of ixilicv for tho nurnosc of en- -

BOILED DOWN.

Mr. Tilden is said to be looking well
and feeling better.

Boneicault is a candidate for Parlia-
ment from the county Clare, Ii eland.

It seems to be settled that Charleston
has been selected to be the Capital of West
Virginia.

One of the leading hotels of, New York
has the iiOra s rrayer priniea on us nauy
bill of fare.

A Texas paper reports 'that 'all over the
State military companies are bein organ
ized with' amazing rapidity.

Fires destroved S1.055.77G worth of
property in San Francisco during the year
ending on the 30th of June last.

The probabilities now are that the
President will not make the Sonthern
tour which - was contemplated some time
ago.

Senator L. O. C. L&mar's son-in-la- w.

Mr. Edward Mayes, has become Professor
of Law in the State University of Missis-sippp- i.

Josh Billings makes more money 'than
any other American author. . And he
never worte a line for print till he was
forty-fiv- e.

The Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle and Co-
nstitutionalist is not satisfied with the work
of the convention, and fears it will be re-

jected by the people.
Sir Garnet Wolsey, of Ashantee war

fame, has temporarily substituted the
pen for the sword, and is Writing a nuvtl
entitled "Marley Castle."

Courier-Journa- l: "Providence is on, our
side," as Sulieman Pasha remarked when
the ammunition wagon plrove up with the
Rhode Islandsupplies.

It is stated that Louisiana's corn crop
will be the largest since the war : and the
crops generally are reported to be excel-

lent throughout the State. A

During the glorification , at Charleston,
West Virginia, over the selection of that
town to be the State Capital, a cannon
exploded, smashing things general!-- , but
fortunately injuring no one.

The independent Democratic ticket,
which the Republicans supported, defeat
ed the regular Democrats in Moblie. Ala ,
at the late election, by piajorities ranging
from a few scores up to 2,00 .

The Vicksburg "Herald" is strong in
the belief that in the parishes of Louisiana
and counties of Mississippi, adjacent to
Vicksburg, 50,000 industrious . laborers
could gain a comfortable subsistence fron?
the soil, and still there would be room for
more.

Gra-Dhie-: Mrs. President H-ivr- s hit;
demonstrated that she did not present a
bouquet to the German schuetzenfest,
which drinks beer, but the damning fact
remains that she occasionally si nirs a ballad
which was written by an uncle-in-la- w of

man whose nephew studied lnscr- -
rbythras."

The workingmen appear to have found
lots of political, work it no other kind. At
Philadelphia an organization has been set

.on foot in a series of Conservative resol-
ution, and froni preseut prospects the par-
ty will presently have a fti 1 State ticket
in the field in ohio.

Tbe Queen's Maids of Honor are all
granddaughters of peers who are hot below
the rank of Earl, that being a' sine qua
non of eligibility for the position. They
receive fcz,vuu a year, and it they marry
the Queen presents them with $5,000.
Each is on duty about two months in the
year. Since the Prince Consort's death
they have had a dreaflful dull .time.

To Render the Liver Active
When that important secretive, gland re
quires arousing, it Is only requisite to resort
to Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, the national
remedj-fo- r Inactivity of the billions organ,
for constipation, and tor dyspepsia, besides
those malarious disorders to which torpiditv
of the liver predisposes a person. Far more
surely does this celebrated anti-bilio- us cor
dial accomplish a curative result than mer
cury, or any other mineral drng used to cure
ljyer disorders. In fact, such medicaments
cannoi fylrly be called remedies, since,
although they may baye a temporary effect,
they eventually fail to Influence JJie system
remedially, but Instead often do it serious
injurs. Tlie Bitters, on the contrary, are a
specific of the most salutary nature, aud are
likewise a reliable and agreeable tonic, ap-
petizer and nj?ryine.

Office Board Commissioners.

EW HANOVER COUNTY,
' "';i

July 21, 1877.
N ACCORDANC2 WITH BecUon 17 ol

. the ilachmerr Act.: the Board of Com
missioners will meet at their Office on ifON
BAY, the 6th day of Ausrust. 1877. at :

o'clock, p. m.,for the purpose of revising the
Tr Luta and v aiuations reported to them
toy the Assessor, At the same time they
will hear all persons objactincr to the
Taluanon of their propertr. or to the amount
of tax rtjareed

4 1
arainat them......Ther" will sit.

ior one aar i e4p, or untu tne. revision is
f Wcomplete. 4uuj if, WAUAtK.

jmlrtt Chairman.

GRAND GALA DAY !

OLD CLAREKPOX TO THE FRONT.

THE UNDERSIGNED will re-ope- n the
Clarendon, where ateaLi and lodir--

Imgt can be bad at all hoars.
WM. KARSTELLER,

4 Trdprietcr.

tr
lilting) the aid and sympathy of other
nations for a failing and doomed cause.
They not only commit fresh outrages and
atrocities every day on the Christians in

Bulgaria on their own account, butUhcy
are doing a little of the same kind of busi-

ness on behalf of the lljus'.ians. They
kill and destroy, burn and ravish, and

r " ther coolly swear that it was' all done, by
V the Russians. This is the tenor of re- --

s
cent dispatches from Constantinople, but
their fallacy and falsehood arc already being
exposed. The New York Herald, which
has unequaled opportunities for journal-
ism in this country forvbeing fully posted
ds to every change in the aspect of affairs,

openiy aiscreuics me reports aua says :
' We are fully justified in stating that
' we do not believe these elaborately cooked-u- p

atrocity stories on the following
grounds to the letters of the
war correspondents df the British press
we find that these gentlemen all agree
that the massacres in European Turkey

r and Armenia have in almost every case
been perpetrated by the, hordes of blood- -
mirary ana cowaraiy ciutnroats mat con-
stitute the irregular forces of the Sultan.
The correspondent of tho Loudon Times,
writing from Jeni Saghra on July 18,
says : --"I must now distinctly! proclaim'
that there have been massacres of a most
appalling kind at Jeni Saghra, and, more-
over, that, as far as human evidence is ac-

ceptable, I am convinced that they have
iucontestably been committed by the
bashi-bazouk- s, without rhyme or reason."
The same kind of statements come from
the English correspondents at all the Prus-

sian and Turkish camps in Europe and
.Armenia, proving beyond a question that
it U the 'forks and not the Russian?, who
carry murder, rapine and devastation into
the defenceless villages. Probably the
wretched Bulgarians, driven to frenzy by
the outrages they suffer, have in niauy in- -t

stances wreaked a bloody vcugeance on
T their enen.ies. But in this they are fully

justified provided they limit the punish-
ment to'tnejbashi.bazouks and others who
really deserve it and spared the innocent.
The fiendish character of the' mutilations
committed jvould bring a blush of shame

' to tfieheek of the most savage Siousi.
1 "Qvilized Europe will soon grasp the

fsituation fully. It will sco that Christ-
ians and Mohammedans cannot live to-

gether anywhere on God's green earth
and the day is not far distant , when the
turbaned devils will be driven forever
from the sight and Lcarlng of Christian
people

W W T


